
Company, avd ethers, do hereby give Nettie, That th, 
Court of DireP.on of the fata Cmpany bath eeme to fe-
veral Rcjslutiti s t, uchirg the Debts, Estates, Interests, »> 
Jrctimbraticei eUimed iy tbe Pnfns herein mentis e /, on 
tie Estatei tested in the f«id trusteet, viz.. A RcfoluStot. 
in the Clsim of William FilltWes, Bf); on Btha.f til 
Mary NesottiVi on lh. Estate ff Sir John Fclliwei, Hart, 
the said late Suh.Gtvermur. A R'J'olutUn on the Clain, 
ef Richard Fitzcoattr, Sen. and Richard Fttx.iv.tcr, 
Jun. on tht F.^iate of Sii 'John Blunt, Bart, one of the 
ftid late Direilot t. A Rtj.lntiin en tke Claim of Ei* 
vard AEte<n, on tie Estate of Ednard Giibon, F.fei; on, 
othtr of tie jaid lalf DiriHoit. A RcJ'nu'.ien on thi 
Claim of Qrace Hussey. A Reflation on the Claim e 
Sir William Chapman, Knt. apd Hor-. an B heels oj 
Dame Elimbrth his Wife, Hia. 707. A Rtjeluti.n ti
the Llaim of the said Sir William Chapmm, on Behalf 
of Francis M,-nte aud SON/, en the Eflatt ef the said Su 
William Chapman, one other os thesaid late DireSors 
A Refolmior. on tke Claim of Mr. Samuel Webb, No. 18a 
ot. Ihe Estate ef Francis Eylet, Esq; tne et ker of ttisaia 
Ut* DtrtSmi* A R'folu'ion on the Claim ef hl>s Ca. 
thtrine Al.iv, on the Estate fif Robert Chesier, Eja; om 
ether if the faid late DireBors. A Refits ion on tht 
Claim of Richaid H.ulditcb, Esq; os the Eli alt of tht 
said Richard Hiulditcr, one alfi os the said late Di
reBtrs. A'Resolution on the Claim ef Hannah Gtre, n 
rbe Estate of Juhn Gore, Eft}; another of the snid latt 
DireBort. A Resolution en the Claim of Abraham Jan} 
sen, EJ'CJ; N\ 5J i . A Resolution en the Claim of Hen
rietta Jarjsm, No. 553. A Rtf lution en the Claim o\ 
Samuel Shcpheard, en Behalf of William Janjsin and 
Robert 'janffen, No. 5J(S. A Resolution en the Claim ij 
the said Samuel Shcpheard, on Behalf of Barbary Jans. 
sen and Mery Jaiffn, No. 557, in the Estate »f Sir 
Theodore Janffen, Knt. end Bart, out ither of the saia 
late DirtBirs. A R/folution in tht Claim oj Jama 
Terdham end Robert Hedges. A Resolution in the Claim 
as Robert Manning, en tht Estate 1} Robert Knight, Ufa; 
late Cajhire if thesaid Company. A Rtsoluuon m the 
Claim of Henry Summers, in the Estate of Rokirt Sur. 
man, Esq; latt Dtputy Cajbirt tf tke said Ccmpany. 

Advertisements, 

THESE arc to give Notice, That a Freehold Eftate at 
Stietfords-Biidge, in the County of Hereford, lately 

Rented at Forty Pounds per Arinmri, late the Estate ol 
Richaid Wadeley, of the City of Hereford, Mercer and 
Apothecary, agaii,ft whom a Commillien of Bankrupt 
hath been awarded, will be fold to Jbe Vest Bidder, on 
Friday the 27th of October next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Valentine Cor
don, called the Talbott, in the City of Hereford j and 
Particulars theieof may be had in the mean time, at the 
several Dwelling-Houses of Mt. Witherfton, at the Lodge 
in the County- of Hereford, Mr. Edwaid Powell, Mr 
Theophilus Lane, Robert Clayton, Esqj jand George Cowlcs-, 
Maltster, in the City of Hereford. 
"CT / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded againA 
V V John Swinnoek, late of Boxley,in tbe County of Kent, 

Paper-maker, and he being declared a Bankmpt5, is hereby 
required to suirender himielf to the Commissioners on the 
9th, ijth and 30th of October next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London; ot the second of whicb Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to pro\e their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Perlons 
indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of *his in their Hands, ntt defired to give Notice there
of to Mr. Refiner, Attorney at Law, upon Snow-bill, Lon
don. > . .* . , 
"IT/Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Robert Houftoun, late of Suffolk-street, near Cha-

ring-cross, in the County of Middlesex, Ghymift, Wholesale 
Apothecary and Chapman, and he being declared a Fanktupt • 
is heieby reqtiired to lurrender himself to the Commiflioners 
on the sth, 13th and* 30th 6f October neit, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at -Cuildhall, London 5 at the second of whicb 
Sittings the .Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
" \ T / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
,VV Richard Harper, ofWem, in the County of Salop, 

Tanner, and he being declared a-Bankrupt; is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on tbe 4th and 5th 
otJ3>ctob« next, «t Ten in the-Forenoon, at the. Dwelljng-
Hoilse of johh Smith, in Wem, in the" Cotinty of Salop, and 
onthe 30th ofthe said Month, atthe Bull-Head in Whit
ehurch, in the said Cojinty, ap Ten "} tbe Forenoon j. at the 
second of wliich Sittings the Creditors, are to eeme prepa
res to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chjise Aslignees. 

T T ? Hereas a Commiliion. of Bnnkmpt is awarded 
V V against Jofiph Pugh, of Thames sti ect, London, 

Cheesemonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby 
iequired to siinender himielf to the Coinni;.,'oners on the 
5ih, 13th and 30th ol October next, At Three in thei 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loudon 5 at the second of which 
Sittings the CicdiCors aic to come prepared to prove their 
Debts., pay Contiibutio'n-Mi-ney, and chule A 1 gnees. And 
all Persona indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Effects of his in tlieir Hands, are desired to give Notice theie
of to Mr. Henry Stanyt'oid, Attorney, in Fenchurch'ftrceri 

- London-. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Daniel Mai ks, late of Cheapside, London, Linnen-

Diaper, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
quired to sunender himfelf to the Commiilioners on the 
5th, 16th and 30th of O6toternext, at Three in theAfternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; at tne lecond of which Sittings the 
Creditors ai e to come pi*cpai ed to prove their Debts, pay Cort-
Cributiun-Money, and thule All-gn.*es. And ail Person's irt--
lelited to the said Banki upt, nr that. Iu\c any Goods or Effect! 
ot his in their Hands, are desi.ed to gi\e Notice thereof to 
Mr. Joshua Hinton, Attorney, in Distaff-Lane, London. 
\ \ , Hereas Pttiick Jeslryes, ot London, Merchant, hath 
W lurrcndicd himlelt (pui suant to Notice) and beeii 

twice examined j Tins is to gi e Notice that he will attend 
rtie-Commiflioneis onthe 9th ot October next, at Tnree in-
cbe Afcernoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Exami
nation ; \\ hen and where the Creditors are to came prepared 
to piove their Debts, pay Contiifcution-Money,and aflent to, 
or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
i l , Hereas John Shore, late of St. Paul's CUine, London, 
VV Victualler and Chapman, hath surrendied himself 

(puiftiant to Notice) aud been twice examined.- This is 
Co gi»e Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners 
on the 19th of October- next, ac Thiee in the .After
noon, at Guildhall", Linden, to finish bis Examination ; when 
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or diljcnc 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Heieas Richaid Sizer, of Maiden, in theCounty of 
Eflex, Chapman, bath fiirrendred himftlf (puiluant 

to Notice) ani been twice examined ; This is to give 
Notice tbat he will attend, thc Commissioners on the jtb 
ot October next, ac Three in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination -, when and wbeie the 
Creditois are to come prepaid to prore their Debts, pay 
Conti ibution-Money, and silent to or distent ftom the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission -ofrBankrupt awarded" 
againft Phillip Vandenenden and Lewis Vandenenden, 

or London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe 
- 18th of October next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guild

hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupts Eftate j (and not on the nth of October) whei) and 
wlVre che Creditoi s who have cot already proved their Debts, 
and paid their Contril wtidn-Money, -are to conie prepared 
to do the fame, or tliey will be excluded the Beneht of tbo 
said Di\idend. 

1" HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againft John Gardner, oi the Parisli of St. Sepulchre's, 

London, Coal-Merchant or Coalrapuger, have made an Assign
ment ot the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects Co William 
Langley, of Shadwell, Lighterman. AU Persons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupt, or tbac have any Goods or Effects of his in 
their Hands, are forthwith to pay and-afeliver the fame tothe 
said Assignee, or they will be sued* 

WHeieas. the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Hewett, late -of 

Tive-tcn, In the County of Devon, Merchant, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chance* lour of Great Britain, that the said William 
Hewett hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Diiections ofthe se\eral Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unleii 
Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or belore the zoth as 
October next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Tbomas Brooke, of Lon

don, Wollen-Draper, have certified to the Right Honour* 
able Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Brooke 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several, Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts diiect, unleft 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or befora the 20th of 
October next. . 
\<ki Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission of 
VV Bankrupc awaided against Jacob Knowles, of Ciis-

pin-street, in the Coimty of Middlelex, Carpenter, hâ e cer-
tifiedte" the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baton of 
Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Biitain, thac 
the said Jacob Knowles hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of-the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts 1 Thi". is to -give Notice, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts diiect, unless Cause be shevfn to the contrary en er be
fore the »o;h ot* October next. * 
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